
R. W. EVERETTS GIFT
TO STATE PLEASES
DEPARTMENT HEAD

(Continuedifrom-zxuje ont)
be a contribution toward creating; a

different feeling toward these divine
gifts." I

.Mr. Everett's collection consists of
31 heads of "big game,'' several of
which represent world records. It is
reported that one of the largest mu-

seums of the country offered the
sportsman $15,000 for the specimens
but he preferred a public service to
profit from this source.

Gov. 0. Max Gardner, while on a

visit to Brevard, saw the collection
and expressed the wish that it might
be placed in the museum at Raleigh,
and it is believed that Mr. Everett
then decided upon giving it to the
state, announcement of his decision
Jjgeiug made public only last week.
Tot the past "several years, Mr,

Everett has gone to the northwest on

hunting trips, and the collection now

being offered the state is the accu¬
mulation of many years work, dur¬
ing which the Brevard sportsman has
had unusual experiences and many
narrow escapes from death or ser¬

ious injury.
Many of the mountings in this col¬

lection have long adorned the walls
c: the Brevard Banking company's
building, and thousands of visitors
have spent many hours in admiring
the unusual display.

The large collection consists of
eik, moose, Rocky Mountain goats,
Rocky Mountain sheep, mule deer,
Alaskan brown bear, coyote, bobcats,
mountain lion, and grizzly and black
bear. From this collection, Mr. Ev-
evett nroposes to give to the state
museum 31 heads, including ten elk,
nine of which were killed in Wyom¬
ing and one in British Columbia.
One of this collection is listed as a

record head, with heavy seven point¬
ed horns, with a 55-inch spread.
This prize head was taken by Mr.
Everett during a season that had
been extended to December 1. A
heavy snow had follen, with the
temperature below zero. He had
passed up 400 bulls, searching for
this big elk. which he finally found
at the tiead of Spread Creek, near
the famous Jackson Hole in Wyom¬
ing. ". -.. j

mi", njvereifc win rtiov uyu«w

moose heads, four from the Jackson
Hole country south of the Yellow¬
stone Park, and four trom British
Columbia. Five of this group are

listed as heavy extra fine specimens.
Three Rocky Mountain goats tak¬

en in British Columbia, are included
i;i the gift. The largest is that ot a

billv. of unusually large saze with
« horn length of nearly 11 inches.
Two Rockv Mountain sheep he." s,

taken in British Columbia, on the

headwaters of Raines Creek, are in

the collection. Experts declare that
no finer specimens can be found in

any museum than these in lVlr-
Everett's collection. One ot these,
th»> finest one, has a base measuie
between the horns of eight and one-
half inches, while the curl ot the
horn comes out over the eye.

Mr. Everett will also present eight
muie deer heads, seven of which
were taken in Colorado and one in

British Columbia. Two of these are

unusually large, one of them having
36-point horns. These were killed on

the Sangre de Christo mountain.
Mr. Everett told interestingly ot

the Roosevelt elk, found in British
Columbia. This elk is much larger
than the elk in the Yellowstone Na¬
tional Park area, having heavier
horns and larger molded bodies. The
Brevard man killed one of these,
having heavy six-point horns, with
15-inch spreads, being what experts
pronounce a perfect specimen.

In addition to the mounted heads
being given to the museum, Mr.
Everett plans the inclusion of a

mountain lion skin, killed in Colo¬
rado. This lion had killed a four-
year-old mare just shortly before the
Brevard sportsman :hot the big fel¬
low. The lion was trailed by a pack
trained to follow the vicious caat,
treed after several ours, and shot
by Mr. Everett.

Mr. Everett holds the distinction
of having killed the second largest ,Alaskan brown bear ever taken. This
event occurred on the Alaskan penin-
sula. near the Pavelof volcano, and |the bear was widely known among |
the natives and visiting sportsmen
as "Big Foot," because of a track
that measured 17 and one-half inch¬
es. After Mr. Everett had killed the
bear, and the skin had been removed,
three men were required to carry the
hide to camp.

THANKSGIVING
HOLIDAY FARES

ON BASIS
ONE and ONE-THIRD FARES

For The ROUND-TRIP
Tickets on Sale November 24
and 25; also November 26
from Stations and for Trains
of that Date which are Sche¬
duled to Arrive at Destination
At or Before 1:00 P. M.

FINAL LIMIT
December 1, 1931

Stopovers Will Be Allowed At
All Stations Either Going or
Returning, or Both, Within the
Limit of the Tickat.
A Splendid Opportunity to
Take a Thanksgiving Trip
and Visit the Home Folks

At Low Cost
ASK TICKET AGENTS

SOU. RAILWAY SYSTEM

SHERIFF WOOD WILL
MEET ALL SHOOTERS
Since the bird season .opened last

week in Transylvania coumv, a num¬
ber of the Brevard sportsmen and
would-be sportsmen have been rag¬
ging Deputy Sheriff Tom Wood, man
hunter of much renown, and peace¬
maker in times of trouble in certain
sections of the county. ___

Sheriff Wood says that he is "just
about fed up" on all the braggadocio
palavering of the "gun artists" of the
community, and issues the challenge
that he will meet all comers in field
trials. That while he has not hunted
any within the the past four years,
he stands ready to match his ability
against that of any of the fellows
who have been ragging him about
shooting. And this also applies, Sher¬
iff Wood says, to those fellows who
have been "talking about his South
Carolina dog."

TAX RATE IN ENTIRE STATE
HAS BEEN CUT CONSIDERABLY.

Raleigh, Nov. 23 The tax rates in
most of the counties of the state for
1931 is from 26 to 50 cents less than
it was in 1930, judging from the
counties that have already reported
their 1931 tax rate to the state tax
commission.

With Thanksgiving out of the
limelight this week* all faces will
be turned toward, that jolly old
fellow's home-Santa Claus%Land.

BREVARD TEAM IN
WIN AT FRANKLIN

Final Score 6f 13-6 Gives Bre¬
vard Eleven Courage to

Go Forward

LONG PASS NETS LOCAL
TEAM WINNING POINTS

Many Stars For Brevard.Bill
Morgan Make* Extra

Long Run

(By Alfred Hampton )
The Brevard High School Football

"machine galloped out onto a red mud
field, at Franklin, mid a downpour
of rain to defeat this red jerseyed
team by a score of 13 to 6.
The Brevard team did not look so

good in the first and second quarters,
as Franklin drove over a touchown
early in the first period, but they fail¬
ed to make the extra point. . Then the
Blue Devils tightened down and play¬
ed very good football. The half end- ;
ed with Franklin leading 6 to 0.
At the beginning of the second half,

the Blue Devils looked like a differ-,
ent team. Brevard received the kick- }off and drove the ball to Franklin's!
40 yard line. ""Bear" Davis came into !
the game and on the next play plow-i
ed through the mud to Franklin's 10 j
yard line. Schachner then dived pver
a mass of players for a 5 yard gain.
Davis drove through the line, with
Schachner and Morgan making a hole

LYDAY BECOMES MEMBER
OF KAPPA PHI KAPPA

Raleigh, Nov. Nov: 23 The N. C.
State College chapter of Kappa Phi
Kappa, national honorary education
fraternity, has elected nine new mem¬
bers who were initiated Wednesday
night, November 18.
New members are A. D. William¬

son, Reidaville; H. C. Colvard, Reddies
River; Westley Wallace, Raleigh; M.
C. Freeman, Hamlet; R. R. Smith-
wick, Apex; J. E. Wilson, Shelby; C.
H. Drye, Oakborc^ H. B. Crumgler,
Fayetteville; R. J. Lyday, Brevard.

for a touchdown. Schachner passed
to Price for extra point.
At the beginning of the last quar¬

ter, the "Blue Devils" were leading
their host by a margin of one point.
Until the last minute of the last quar¬
ter, neither team could make very
many gains. Then a most sensational
play occured. The ball was on Bre¬
vard's 40 yard line, the Blue Devils
possession. The ball was snapped to
Schachner, who faded back to his 30
yard line and threw a pass to mid-
field. The ball hit the-hands of-Mor-
gan ind stuck. There was one man
who was in tackling distance of Mor¬
gan. No, he didn't get him, because
Neill, Brevard's flashy end, came
from nowhere, and this Franklin boy,
who wap about to tackle Morgan, got
a mouthful of mud. Morgan galloped
over for a touchdown, as the game
ended with the Blue Devils winning
by a score of 13 to 6. The outstand¬
ing players fdr Brevard were Joe
Schachner, Morgan, Meese, and Price,
while "Red" Henry took the honors
'for Franklin.

CONGRATULATIONS TO
BREVARD AND TRANSYLVANIA

COUNTY
and a Cordial Welcome to

THE TRANSYLVANIA TRUST COMPANY
I

As the new bank will serve you in the financial

field, we are here to serve you with a registered phar¬
macist in filling your prescriptions. Let us, each and

every one, do the very best we can for the WHOLE

county, and the county will become the most ideal spot
on earth for each one of us. ¦

I
Long's Drug Store

ON THE SQUARE

*

SOMETHING TO SELL? TRY OUR WANT ADS.

RESHNESS
that's the

Camels are neverparched or toasted
MaYE you noticed the new trend in cigarettes?.
freshness is the popular thing.

That's because a fresh cigarette, as demonstrated
by Camels, is something smokers have discovered as

better than anything they ever tried before.

Camels are fresh in the Camel Humidor Pack be¬
cause they're made 'fresh to start with . blended of
choice, delicately mild, sun-ripened tobaccos in which
the natural moisture and fragrant flavors are vigi¬
lantly safeguarded.

The tobaccos in Camels are never parched or toasted
. the Reynolds method of scientifically applying heat

guarantees against that.

That's why we say with so much assurance that
Camels are truly fresh. They're made fresh . not

parched or toasted. and then they're kept fresh in
the Camel Humidor Pack. II ¦ rTry Camels' freshness for a change. Switch over J
for just one day, then change back . if you can.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. C.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company's Coast-toJ2oast Radio Programs
CAMEL quarter houh, Morton Downey,
Tony Wons, and Camel Orchestra, direc¬
tion Jacques Renard, every night except
Sunday, Columbia Broadcasting System

PRINCE ALBERT QUABTEB HOUB, Alice Joy,
"Old Hunch," and Prince Albert Orchertrs,
direction Panl Van Loan, every night ex¬

cept Sunday, N. B. C. Red Network

Made FRESH -Kept FRESH
\

Don't remove the moistur&proof wrapping from your package of Camels
after you open it. The Camel Humidor Pack is protection against per¬
fume and powder odors, dust and germs. In offices and homes, even in the
dry atmosphere of artificial heat, the Camel Humidor Pack delivers
fresh Camels and keeps them right until the last one has been smoked

i \.


